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AN ACT to amend sectj.cns 77-2C'7, 77-1809, 77-182q,
77-1901, and 77-1917, Reissue ReviseC statutes
of Nebraska, 19q3, relating to deliDquent
taxes; to change interest Eates: and to repeal
the original sect-icns-

Be it eeactett by the PeoPle of tbe State of NebEaska,

Statutes
follocs:

Section 1. That sectioa 11'717, Rej.ssue Aevised
of Nebraska, l9l+J, be aoended to read as

77-2o1. AI1 delinqu€nt taxes shall drar
at the rate of nilc elgven oer cent peE annuin
date they beccoe del"j-nluent, anC the iDterest
collecteal the sane as the tax uPon chich :he
accrues.

iIrterest
fron t he
sha lI be

ioteEest

Sec-
of

Sec.
of

2- That section 77-'l 809, Beissue Bevised
l{ebraska , 19t13, be aoended to read asStatutes

foLlocs:

Statutes
fo l1o c s:

77-1809. At all sales provided by Iau, t-he
county boarC. oay Purchase fcE the rtse and benefit, and in
the nine of the county, any real estate advertised aud
offereil for sale uhen the same re[ains unsold for uatrt of
bidders. ?he ccunty tEeasurer shaII j-ssue certifj'cates
of purchase of the real estate so sold in the trame of the
county. Such certificates shsll retrain iD lhe custody of
the c;unty tEeasurer, uho shall at any time assign the
saoe to any oerson rishi-og to buY for the amount
erpEessed oD the face of the certificate and inteEest
thereoa at the Eate of ainc eleven per cent fEoo the dale
thereof. such assignment shall be attested by the
eudorsement cf the couDt7 clerk of his oc her naue on the
back cf sucb certifica:e, and such endorseoent shall be
made vheo requested by the county treasuEer.

3. That sectioo 17'18Zta, Reissue Sevised
Yebraska, 1943, be anended t-o read as

77-182q- The orner oE occupant of any land sold
for taxes or anY person having a Iien thereupoo oE
interest therein; nay redeem t'he same at aoy tine before
the deliveEy of t-ax deed by the ccunLy treasurer by
paying the countl treasurer foc the use cf such
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:rurch.rser, his qr hgr heirs.fr rssLSos, t.he sum rent-iJneC
:-n lis or_hg!:ert-iarcf,t3, yith i:rteresL ttrereon 1t :he
tr1te,)f ntne aleven Der ce:lt ?er aonun from the late of
gurchase to llte rf reJerptiro, tcgether rir-h ali cther
t,rxes subsequeitly pai l, rhether fJr 1ny Iear Dr ye,rrs
previous cr subsequeD.t to sai.1 sa1e,1trd interest thereoo
at the sare rate:roo j.ete of srrch paynent to j.ate cf
redeogti-on-

Sec-
cf

4. That section 17-1901, Reissue Revised
I"ebraska, 19q1, be ameD,d.ed !o cead asStatur-es

follocs:
77-1901- Counties shall have a lien uDcn real

estate ui'-hin thair boutraiaries for aIl taxes due tbe.eo:t
tf the state, 1ny Eovernmental subalivisioo of Lhe stete,
any lunicipal corpocation and any drainage oc irriqation
distEict. If+-er ally parcel of relL estate has been
of:ered. for sale :-oc-!:rc-conieeEtiye-?cats a.nd not soLd
fcr rant. of bidders, the couuty board shall rake aod
enter an oraler ij-EecticE the countl attocne? to Eoreclose
the lieq for al1 ta)(es then delinqueDt, ia !ae saEe
!antrer rnd zit-h Iiie effect as in the foreclcsure of real
estate roEtgages, except as otherylse specifically
pEovideC by sectioos 77-1903 Lo 7'7-191"7 -

Statutes
folloss:

5. That sectiotL 7'7-1917, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be atrended tc reatl as

7'l-'1917. .{ny person, enti!led tc redeeE a.oy Ict
cr parcel cf Iani, nay do so,1t aoy lire after the decree
of foceclosuce and before the ai.naI coD.firilaticn of the
sale by _oayicg to the cleEk of the iistEict ccurt r-he
aEouDt fcund. Juq rjaiDst the salte, rith ixterest eud
costs to the alace of Eedeaption aad, in additioo thereto,
chere the land \as been sold at sheriffts sale to a
purchaser cthec than the -olairtiff, any subsequent taxes
paid by suoh puEchaseE, as shosn 'oy tar cecei-pts filed b'y
such purchaser yith Lhe clerk of the Cistrict ccuEt, yith
interest at EiEe elg.veg oer cetrt, ?er atrnua froo the date
or dates of payneot of such tares, aDd also iuterest on
the pucchase price lt the Eate of eiae eleven ?er cent
geE annun, foc:he use of the purchasec, fEom the date of
sale to the dar-e of redeuDtion-

Sec. 6. That original secticns 71-207, i7-13C9,
77-182tr,11-11)1, aod 17-1917, SeissIe Revisel statutes
lf Nebraska, 19{3, 1re ceDelLed.

S ec.
of
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